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LARGER IMPORTS OF BO0KS .

T lE falling off in imports for Novem-
ber at the chief ports of entry is not

a very encouraging sign of present trade.
The question is how far the imports of books
and printed matter have entered in this
evidence of diminished buying abroad. We
have looked up the figuresand present them
herewith, comparing each month of this
year with the corresponding month of 1895.
The table indicates that, taking imports all
together, without classification, we have im-
ported more printed matter up to October

30. this ycar, than we did for the corres-
ponding ten months of 1895 -

Janury ..... ......... .
V13jI1181... . . . .  1..
March ...... .... ...... 57.178
A nI.............. ....
Ma......... ........... 56.475
June.. ... .. ..
Auly ............... .3o

pt ...... ... .
B 4 tQter .. ... . .. .64

56.491
o0.%4
56 947

6U2,0

410.3n V64.046
The November figures are not yet out. In

tctcber, it will be noticed, the imports fell
off by 55,ooo, although that may be due to

cheaper books rather than to a smaller num-
ber uf volumes.

I'ORONTO, DECEMBER, t896.

DR, DRUMMOND'S POEMS

T HE French-Canadian 
dialect poems

written by Dr. W. H. Drummond, of

Montreal, arc an attractive feature of

Mfassey's Magazine. Several dealers in

Mfontreal told BoOxsr.E.: AND STATO .

ER that whenever one of his sketches ap-

peared they cou!d always count on selling

from 4o to 6o extra copies on that account.

Dr. Drummond receives from $25 to $50

each for these and they must be a good in-

vestment for the magazine. He sells .them

the serial copyright, but retains the privilege

of reproducing them in a volume together

with a number of other productions of his

pen.

The most popular and best known of his

writings is " The Wreck of the Wood Scow

Julie Plante," which has been published

time and again in almost every paper in

Canada and the States. The doctor, how-

ever, thinks this is one of his worst.

ie has been preparing for some time to

publish in book form the entire collection.

A well-known artist has been at work the

greater part of this ycar in the interior of

Quebec sketching the French-Canadian

habitant.

It is probable that the work will be repro-

duced by an American firm although noth-

ing has been definitely arranged yet.

THE STATE OF TRADL

The prospects. as we go to press in the

first week of December. seem rather bright-

er, as indeed they ought to be. seeing that

the Christmas sales are beginning, and if

No. 12.

we are not to do a brisk business during

December, when may we hope to? Deal-

ers who write us from the country complain

of the demand for low-priced stuff, and de-

partment store cortpetition is still a thorn in

the side, especially respecting stationery.

Dealers, however, are hopeful that the

month will partly retrieve the year. No.

vember was dull, and this is the report

from nearly all Unes of trade.

THE ANNUAL8.

T IlIE Annuals have sold very well this
year, from all we can learn, and the

price has been maintained. as in previous

vears it was not, through the cutting of the

departmental stores. The agreement ar-

ranged by the Canadian publishers has,
therefore, tended to keep up the price. which

is the great point. Whcther the system

tried this season may not be improved in

some details is. of course, a question. But

the main point. it seems to us, is that a plan

which enables the local dealer to do the

local business in Annualsto a greater extent
than before should have the cordial support

of the trade.

There is very little hope that publishing

houses will stand in with the trade through-

out the country to the exclusion of city de-

partmental stores if the trade are not equally
ready to do their part.

Some attempts to get round the agree-

ment will naturally occur. It is. for in-
stance, reported that a big city store sells
the Annuals at the fixed price, but sends
them post free throughout the countrv.
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This. we fear, a uavoidalc. It i' lot
0o cred by an agreement a% to selling, bc.
ilCse you can't dictaie to a dealer as to how

he shall delhver lis good'. The saine thing
a Iso applics ta a case where two books are
o1rkred. one an Ansnual. the cut being on the
otler. If th iciail dealer chooses to con-
tnuine cultioig in this way it is haril to stop

him. If lie can't or won't sec that it's ta

his imntcrct lot to (lit on any lxok, no

aercemient Im the world will hoidf him.
What stnkcs us forcibly is that tre book-

sclers shiould givc leart encouragement to
vCry lionest attenpt to inaintain prices at

a paying basis. The depaitiment stores,

rcnîemelc. aie large rustsomers and pay

c ash. The piubh-îscr. or whole'aler ai) any

ine. a% undcrstood to be human like the
lest of us. and if lie <an't get the trade
thîroughoit tie <ouItry genCerally (t lbu as
largely as he ani seIl to departiiit stores,
how long do %ou ilmnk lie will keep up hie

patnotu file of only selling tu yoiu so as to
sus e p u the f uting of the big storcs ? Not

long eiouglh to let ls hair grow grey.

NOTES FROM HALIFAX.
l'he holidaN trade has opencd wcli in

liablas. dealei ail reporting a good busi-
ie. Mfessrs Patilo & Co.. of Truîro, are
hau1% Ing a " Sarnlce" -. ale tl the trade Of
novelties. stationer. etC(.

alcsrs. T. C. Allen & ( o., booksellers

And stationers, have added two new Prouity

presses to thcir printimg plant. and llut have
liteir iachincry driven by clet fn ty.

Ilh1mas Conînol% lyookseller and sta-
lonter, as removed froui harrangton strcet

to t;ogttngen street. ai north end of the city.

I. A AMc Kenrie & Co.. booksellers and
statoiners, ydney. t.1.. are seekinîg a
omproitse. îThcy oer to pay Soc. on the

dtllar. aii tour payinllts ft i f c. cach, ai
4. 8 and li unts. ThIir liabilities are
pl.t cd as a:4,u00 and nominal assets at

FELLOW TRAVELERS.
ih Grahai *'ras cts. Toronto News Co.

t ,rih.îni r% as le' heaine of the lady w% ho
urote - lona Macleani. Niedical Student."
Ji nas an Instant suic indicating. as it
did. a wide knowledge ot human naturc.
a selse of hunor. and a ready power for
. xnisit ting a plot Tht sise talcs in this
volume give evideic -if muh the saml e
.Ldil I lire s Ino duilli %% ntig in the storir'.
whi h appcal tu tit hetiter mnstincts. ither
titan the ncre desne to kili tine with a lttle
higlt titiion.

NEW BOOKSA 1OYAI. LITTrLE MAI l).-ly Edith
Robinson. Cloth, Soc. Joseph Knight

Co., Boston. A dainty little gift book for
the season. The story, a slight one, is an
episode of Washington and the Amnerican
lRcvoluition, and has iiuch human interest.
The drawngs and artistic binding will bc
mnuch lilked.

TIII Yoexr, PEAnt, 1)VI:n.- By' .ieut.
Wlîitmarsh. Cloth ; illustrated. Joseph
Knight Co., Boston. A stirring story of ad-
ventures in Australia and the seas about
with tie flavor of danger ta make it attrac-
tive to boyish tastes.

.\fv FRiutNi» KATItt.F.s,-lIty Jennie
Chappell. Cloth. illustrated. Copp. Clark
Co., Toronto. lllackie, London. Two girls
becoic triends. and Kathleen undergoes a
niimcrof adsventures. Eventually thcy prove
to be sisters and heiresses to a fortune.
The eid is happy, It is a briglt book.

A N'id Vt.tf i Sout:TV.-By
Newell 1)wighit Hlillis. Cloth, 5$,::5. Fleml-
ing Il. Revell Co., Toronto. This book is
a series of papers tallel studies in self.cul-
ture and character. Thcy are vigorots
essays ption the moral and physical qualities
of man in his relations to the community.
It is the product of a trenchant lien, a keen
intellect and a well-stored nemory. A book
to bc read from star ti) tinish.

NIAntIgu. GRAv AY >Y Ti PoNIns.--iy

i.yiinii C. Smith. Cloth. Wni. Briggs,
Toronto. Tiese are verses of a poetic
thugh îlot amîbitîoous strabn., Mabel Gray"'
is a love tale ini smooth rhyues, and the
short pîieces in the little volume are alwavs
full of a pleasing sentiment often prettily
ciressCd. liere are tiwo stanras fron soie
lines un - Thoughtlessiess ' :

A Is.elasd su a ýunbeani% arma
in -wet rcpow was .Iecring.

l. tiny fa.,7 wilhcek ofil
From bod~ f gren Ias pepkiC.

t he -u,,i>eam gated uponi te r.se,
And fnidly he caresed il.

1:ut t,tunecd IRt ecier fl'p, a. hec
Witt, kin too anent preed il.

The ines entitled " Address to a Mmminîy
Cat." reminiscent of James Smith's Egyp-
tian imumnimy, have a humor quite equal to
that :

Ight t u" sr c i 1.honored a ,
Arut .u. ar.und ihe .e,,i n s car
The irup.,. creat of thy clarer
T1.no, .". iopired t'y tes,.1 f ame
T.t M.ise t. %in a' gteat a n.% "e'

l2ufite likely. This is an original explana-
tion of many mosôonlight seances on the back
fenîce. The publisher has hoind the book
tastefull>. and it makes a nice gift volume
for this season.

Tiu î îtI. Cil i ît-.:E or Gt.0i .:0.- John
t ;Ordni. Cloth ; lrofuscly illustrated. Js.
cph Knight Co.. Boston. This is a life of
Christ for yuung people. it is entirely in

REVIEWED.
simple narrative form, and is ibascd 'n the
sacred records with a touch of node'rn ,t.
ting. On the whole, a desirable h,,k for
the Christmas time and likely ta finid manv
readers.

Tais: Go.Dt Do,.-.-By Willianm Kir,
F.RJ.S.C. Cloth : Joseph Knight C, Bos.
ton. This is really a beautiful ediîeIn ni
Mr. Kirby's famous book. The ilistira.
tions are very fine, including a poitrait of
La Pompadour, a lovely view oftîec,
etc. Canadians who have lately been en.
ioying Gilbert Parker's "Seats of the
1tighty " will be in the mood ta read an.
other story of QŽuebec in the days or the in.
tendant Bigot. The legend of tit iien
d'or has been treated in the nost aniti,
way in Mr. Kirby's romance, and no Cana.
dian who professes to keep abreast of the
best native writing sluuld be without the
book.

Tuftom< Fîi:a ANi Fiton. - B% 1:. 1t.
'Meyer, B.A. Cloth. 5oc. Flemiîing il.
Rievell Co. This little book comiIprse
eleven helpul practical addresses on s aniusu
problems and temptations of daily life.

MaIAO'aFor Tuit LAw or lai.LAin.oI> 5isM
TP\ANT.- By R. E. Kingsforl, Ni..\.,
L.1. Cloth. S. Carswell Co., I tid.,
Toronto. This iseful law marinal is for
Ontario. and 'Mr. Kingsford has tint onl
kept his eye on the legal profession in wt-.
ing it, but has made tie book lucid t the
lay mini. To property owners and lenants.
especially those ini the country w'ho arc not
afraid of the sneer about the man wou is his
own lawyer " having a fool for his dient."
the book will often save legal cxpeiises. I
as a very complete synopsis of the whole
sulejct by a thoroughly competent hiandi.
The forns and covenants, accordig to the
terms of the Short Forms Ac. are given in
the appendix.

A. J. Goiu>o, A ltonApny. -Hy Er.
nest B. Gordon. Cloth, S.50. Flemiing
i. Revell Co.. Toronto. This is the second
edition of a tife of the distinguished Ncw
England Congregational ninister who is
weil-known for his writings as weM a. ha
carter in the religious world. The book is
a mo:,t entertaining one. giving a well-drann
picture of the Eastern States during the laa.
half-century. and the labors of an ahk.
carnest mati.

'I .T lERE8E. VANITY and .1
Giî.'s Lo ALTV.-lly Annie E. Armstron;
and Frances E. Armstrong respiectively
cloth ; London, Illackie, and Coppi, Cl.rk
Co., Ltd.. Toronto. These two books are
capital tales of young English girl lfe in the
uiddle class of society. The plots are

highly inltereîting and the tante wholesome.
The books are hound exactly ta suit the
Christmas seasonî and make the nicet pifts
for girls of any age.
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THE LONDON BOOK TRADE
'mn. îsmmm;mt5 SETs FlOt-TI TUE vi: 5* ' 0irili FIATI:tNirY O\ l'll. m.itl'F.

A I the meeting of t Tariff Commis-.,ion in London, 1)ec.3, Messrs. J. I.
.\ndelron. D. A. McI)ermil and John Mills
apeared for the book trade. Mr. Ander
,o:n read a statement signed by all the
deaier' in the city, which clearly set forth
their .iws as follows :

\N rcprcsentatives of the bookselling
bsmmess ini this city. we desire to bring be-
fore youmr netice some features of the present
tantf whici wC think vork to our disadvan-
tage. and at the sanie time arc of no appreci-
able benefit to the public ai large or any
,pcrial class of the conmunity: and we
also desire to suggest changes which wc
think will belp us to carry on our business
nmah gicater satisfaction to ourselves, with-
oui being detrimental to the interests of
otliers.

Sl'le first and principal grievance whichi
%le de'.îrc to have rmoved is the spcciic
dlt>i of 6c. pier pound on books, and we
submiît the following reasons in support of
the renoval. In ordering books il is im-
pxo»ible to know what they are going to
tost t'ntil the books are rcceived and the
dut% paid, and it sometines happens that
ly the time duty is added, the cost ik more
than the price agreed upon withi te eu.-
tomer. while in tie majority of cases the
niar g in left is So small that it does not play
to handle theni. Again, in handling large
siupments. containing books of various
site. and weights, the advance for duty has
to be added according to the percentage on
the whole invoice. as it vould be next to
imnpo.ssiblc to ascertain the weigit of each
book separately. and add the duty accord-
ingl>. lii nany cases, where separate books
in such shilpmenits have to be re.ordered. we
find that the duty ii altogether different
froni the perceitage added on the wholc
shimnient. These may secem smîall matter,.
but we admit that where conditions arc im-
posed which hanper ticonduct of any busi-
ne".. and which can1 be remedied by chang-
ng the conditions, such a change should be

madie.

" Another reason, and one whiclh will pro-
hably appeal with stronger force to those
who have the govcrmment and the interests
lit [te whole people to consider. is that the
prccnt tariff is very mnuch in the mterests of
the wealthy classes as against the wage-
carncr and gencral reader. F.xpensive
books. such as only those who are wcalthy
-ai buy. pay a very much snallcr duty
than those which arc read by the people
whle means are linited ; the duty in the

rse of some of the cheaper lines running
up a- iigh as 50 per cent., and while frec

lhbrares to a hinted extent remove this ob-
jection, the fact reiains that the more the
people are encotraged to buy books for
themisclv'es, forn their own libraries and
love books for tlcir own sakes, the more
that pcople will grow in the higlher virtues.
il ii claimned by soie that hie preseit
tariff prevents the importation of chcap
paper-bound books and gives themiî
a chance to print such works in%
Canada, thus giving employnent to a
large number of our countrymen. This niay
have been a good argument to induce the
Governnent to put on the specific duty 'in
the first place, but experience has proved
that such a desirable result has net been ob
taned. There have becn very few cheap
paper-bound books published in Canada
since the specific duty was adopted. except
those of Canadian copyright books, and the
duty makes no difference with regard to
them, as no forcign editions can be import-
cd. So that this contention, which is made
much of in certain quarters. falls to the
ground. What we suggest as a remedy for
this grievance is an ad valoremn duty of not
more than 15 per cent.. which we thiik
would bie satisfactory to the large niajority
of the trade.

"A second grievance. and a very serious
ont, is the virtually shuting oit of the rcaml
trade froi supplying mîeclanics' institutes
and free llraines, by allowing them to un-
port tlcir books free of duty. As mîemîibers
of the trade. ve signed the petition present-
ed to yu m i i Toronto on this subject. and we
desire now heartily- tu support the prayer of
tIat petition. and hope the GCovernmient vill
sec tleir wsav to grant il.

In itie intciests of those nieimibers of the
trade who handle magazines, we woild
like tu sec the extra duty inposed on fashion
miagazines remîoved so that they be al-
lowed to coic in the same as other niaga-

ncs. It doces scem very unf;ir that peopIc
sending tlcir subscriptions direct to the
pîublishcrs should receive their copies free of
duty, white the mierchant bringing the saine
in in quantitics, has to pay the tax. This is
competition vhich no merchant can mcet
and be honest.

" In conclusion, we hope that the griev-
ances herein stated wili receive your careful
consideration, and in so far as the Govern-
ment in their visdom see it to bc at least
not against the intcrests of our great Do-
ninion, that they will be remioved.

"j.Sl l 1. ANmîi.Rs0ON & Coi.
"W. J.. C.utlii..

"-Joli\ m i .

Smîirr & Co.
mmm1·xt : & 1-oîa.".

THE DEOIEMBER MAGAZINES.

T H i,,t of the Christmas magarines to
appear was Frank l.cslie's Plar

Monthly. andi it s mi every respect a beau-
tiful numiber. 'nder the title "A Magic
l'and," leatrir il. tde Luna wîrites Cnter-

tainingly of the picturesque Catalinas of
California. Cornell Univcrsity is describcd
by Herbert Crombie lowe. Major-General
0. I. IIoward tells sonething of the
" Character and Campaigns of General
Robert E. .ce,. and aniong the illustra-
tions to this article is the last portrait of the
gre.at Confederate ; there is an interestmng
paper on pottery by 1.awrence Mendenhali ;
an excellent Christmas story is contributed
by Margaret E. Sangster : in " Canoeinig
IDown the Rhmne, " Roclhefort Calhoun takes
dit readers pleasantly from Basel to leidel-
berg . Francis WiJàon's new play, I'Hall a
King." is described and pictured with por-
traits and views of the pnncipal scenes ;
Varina Ann Jefferson Davis. the " Daugh-
ter of the Confedcracy," has something to
say of the proposed Battle Abbey of the
Soutli; and iliere arc numerous short stories
and poeins and an attractive young folks'
departmcnt.

Tl'ie Westiminster, the new mlonthly for
the home, continues to imake marked pro-

gress. It has a fine cover. Its, articles oni
social. political and religioui's subjicets arc
well chosenl. The irtioli. lCtr., litcrarv
gossip,. table tailk. etc.. are ail .ecellenît.
The Wtstliiiste pmromîiscs an attrati e

programme for t3 97 . Editor. Rev. J. A.
M1acdonald. The Wcstinstr ('ç., pub -
lishers. Confedemtion i.ifre uidi ng T-i
ronto . S.50 per year. i5c. per opy.

The Chnîrîstmnas inumber of The P.MI Mall
'Magarine contains "Ilatmoin : A Sinner of
Puntiac.' a sot vby Gilbert Pitker.

DEATH OF MATTHEW MILLER.ON Nov. . a w'ell-knowni stationer

passei away a tîhe age Of 73. -Nlat-
thew Miller vas in the stationery buincss in
<uclbec for 35 ycars. lie was it tirst Nîtlh
MiddIlton & Co., who were proprictor. of
*'he ()tuchcc Gazette. one of thc first niews
papers pulibshed in Canada. Vhcn the
lirni was Ihanged to Middleton & Dauson,
.lr. Miller conmenced business for himstielf.
IBy economy and close attention to businscs>
lie bout upa substantial connection. lie :e-
tircd froi active business threc years ago
One of his clerks took over the lusmncs' anti
carres it on at the old stand on St. Peter
strect.

lie won the respect and cstecems of his fel-
lows by his intcgrity and business ability.
lie was for some tinie an alderman, and as
such was a faithful servant of his city.
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FANCY GOODS AND STATIONERY DEPARTMENT.
1 t -) Il tin si .A iTi.\ lI,

T iI, liR oWN lmRos. Iri.. navenadded
a tew nime new une. Io their fine stock

of leatici gtiold% for (hnstinas anc New
Ycar trade, sîin h as traveling photo cases.

mulsIc rolis, new and elegant
hnes in portfolios and wal.
Icis imade up in ail the new-
est leathers.

This firmin has also a fine
une of photograph albums
made up espec:ally for use
of amateur photograhers
and for ihe photo collec-
tions of tourists.

le ('it exhibited on this
a page will show the style of

a new line of pen and pencil
case% male up specially for

presents. 'lie goods are
vcry handsone and can be
s told retail ai from 25 to )Oc.
cai. and wvill niake a very
muce present for children
and 'tudhent.

S a .An% of ihe trade who
i 't. ' f have not scnt in their ordlers

(or tlicanadian pocket diaries publisihed by
tihe litwn Brus I.td.. should tit so at once

so as so sete a good assortnent before il
.N ton late. as the aie going oui rapidly.

Th1.at ne 1. l'aul E. WtVTi fountain pen
is im.ung a big sale. and cvcr'o.ne in the
trade 'Iould b.1s r sunme I tihese pens in
stock. a. it is n% itihott doubt the finest one
oif the kiLnd n tlie narket. and ic loit
pim e mnakes il within the rea-h Iof ncarly
e' crsoune

'r.eentaiton t nkstands, papier weights.
gtiih pens ar4t pentil% and piiolder arc lo

esent'.

lie liait in beautifuil dtsgns ai the Brown .
trus warerîoms. 66 and <'S King strec

cast. l-Ir î

NI T r.mten. ti talt, repsts that ail
I.nghsh patent lî.r elic gaine oIf pailtor 4 uri.
ing has been granted. and ic gaine i
lkely to go wdil ii the t )ld L ountirs. One

curling is beng a favorite amnuseenlcit ai
evening parties, etc.

NEWl'EINiloLl.ftsR AND PI-lAw:s Eziol.tIs.~sîîî5îi

A new penholder assortment (No. 16) that
looks brightly original i sliown by ihe Copp,
Clark Co. The box contains 3 dozen ,the
holders have a new narkle finish in blended
colorings. and are gold tipped. l'ie price
is $1.20 a box.

A pencil assortment (No. t84) in this niev
fancy finish, having rubbers, gold tips. and

1 1 e lirown Ili'. . ..:& %- I

sone rotnd and sone lexagon. sells foi
52.40 per box of 6 dozen.

Another pencil assortment (No. 18 à ) with
a slightly ditTerent finish, rubbers, gold tip..
and round pencils. seils for 52.40 lier box
of ( dozen. These are attractive lines. new
and will take.

Tti corr, Ct.RA <C.' \t. % .m.ritis.

The Copp. Clark Ce.. Ltd.. are outi with
tuon new papetries. retatling 25c.. Harsest

ieavy trean.

two qluire and
two pîackages
of enveclope' tio
thle bo., and
Golden Vas. c
a fine white
p a p e r. The
boxes are bril.
liantly artistit
in design and
color. and are
donc b% tlcut
own artist%%witli
the very ample
lithographi.
îng facilitie.

The iu'wn lihfLoi Ad ~ whîichthis com.

pany has. The boxes are sellers.

Three other papetines are Rose BIlooni.
if the latest purt basers s ir Sutherland. Victor and Eire. Io retait ai tor i c. pe
M 1 .' and tlhe reprtsidaIe thiat pa41rlor bio of one quire and one package. 'e

l:qiîsite (two quires and two p.î k.ge,ý
will retail ati 2oc.

They have also put up in taking ti- the
fasionable paper. French crepon. i bo)th
azure and rose. which will retail ai ; fr
a quarter ream of paper and 60c. f h.
of envelope. 'Icir other paperict orn
poise Inido Fa, hard inish t born. InrI
Linen. lliackstone. Franklin, itc.. %nll ci,
veloies to muaitch. hllev arc now sainpiing
hie trade.

1'wo new novelties at Warwitk Ia.. I

uitter's are a date stanip with a pat. at a
popular plice, and a stamnp or bill d.ainper
to replar e ihe sponge cup used ai baik and
office .ounters. 'he wet mnaterial liig
pre.cd i, dampened as required b: a pat
ent attachmeint.

%li. sERItti'l L\ 1:t-itori'.
.\Ir. Il. Nerlich, Jr.. who left in ( 4 tober

for Europe. has visited alrcady the Englih
and Frciîh markets. and is now spending
the time in ihe principal German manufat
tmîing places. sclecting saiples for import
goods and puirchasing stock for next '.ear'
trade.

Ainngst ic nany Unes shown Iy L. \.
Nelson. & Sons, of Montreal and Tornto.
arci new issues in cips and saucers, plates.

and rose bowh.
A fine line i, of

cut glass table ap-

silver plîated top.

in salit and p)epper

shakers and mus
tard pots. I le
.alt and pepper

IL S Nelun & -.. Cul. '.-i shakers reatail .a
'..t i «t. taia , 25c.. afti the mani

tards i 50c. Iheir line 'if iron tous a
.gam complete, a large shipmlentt ha g
1uit irnvedt. For the Christias trade a
hne of to% bots% lia been imported at puîi. c.

froi 40o. io 54.50 per doren. They ireemt
A verv itun ap.

pearance. and
wdl appeal to the

cve of every boy
who sees themi.
l'o th I tunter -

trade. the iatcst
thing is a ic. kit. Kitmchn Set
chen .ei .t a i per gros. which could realbs fbe
sold at ;c. cach. Nlessrs. Il. A. Neion .

.tons have this vear controlledc a line of rui'c
itos N which embrace an entirely new ran,:e
of patterns. Rubber ratiles ai So and c-
lier dor. are stili selling in large quantinre
rubbier figures ai t. o .1 tIt,. find a % -%
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,pcun sale. New lines of syilhoniions
(the newCst system music box) have just ar-
n'vedt and are alrea'dy fast disappearing.
rîhe' boxcs produce their miisie by mreans1

,fa .Lat hdm made of steel which rcvoves and
a beIllike tone ; cach disc repre-

en.t, a separate air, and thus the purchiaser
a' hvas s procIre the latew airs, popular

or , lasical, ai a vcry trifling cost. With the
eid ride Swiss box it wvas necesîsarv. when
one mired of the sane old airs, to repilace the
oid , vhIndter with
a nw one. anrd
,IOii lllii e S t h i s
mcant a mratter of
$3o r" Z50 for ten
aUr, .lessrs l.
.\. Nean & Son'.

illustrate and price
dtese mn ticer fall
Catalogue, and w ill
forward their list
on appl iet a t 1 o n.
Tir une of side-
comb' r now comr-
piteu. and the ar--
rnial ofa conplite
line of toy books o
has once more put
ther on a firin ;
footing in this de-
partmlent. H. A.
Nelson & Son b
control and are selling mn large quantities
a niew brand of soap. miianufacturcd by one
of the best known Americanr mnakers. The
fact that they have rcgistered their brand

ul're Swcet Creani Complexion Soap " is
sifficient proof of their contidnice of the
good properties and quick sale of the
article. Thi3 sroap is packed threc cakes in
a neat cardboard box. Each cake is wrap.
pei in tissue, and again in a litho. wrapper.
It sell for $5.40 per gron. of cake.s

PO(K Eul' iCUt".
\\arnick lBros. & Rutter are now able to

supply rtubber poker chips. which aie new
l tIre sporting trade. and just the thing for

à iet game. l'hcy have a future hefore
themn.

\mrrong the net% arrials in papetries seen
this week at Warwick lBros. & Rutter's are
vchet p)aper in two rinw shapes. the L.ake-

ood and Madison sizes,and making a very
pretty line. Another new line is the Royal
.\ture Linen in the laiest shade and finis.h,
and will retail, wvith a supply of both paper
and envelopes, at 7ic. These are hand-
'orne papetries and new in every way.

\ new line of Englisi papernes arc
,bown . aumong these we notice the Silurian
.ad the Royal English Linen, which supply
a cit want in a standard Enghish paper.

The fornier is a piaper in generai lemand,
antd the latter is entirely new in shape and
stvie.

M1(iOlGtAil 1'ALER WEtIH11.

A stationer's novelty that will go quickly
a'.a Christimras gift for a man's desk is a
rontdrn glass papier weigit, hollow to contain
a piotograph, whici is kcpt in place by a
guit wire attachiient. which, turned out,
enables the weight to lean casel-fashion on

Ne'n & So~ .Symphonion,

the desk. rhis is a capital novelty seen at
Warwick lBros & Rutter's. It retails at
:25c.

A NEW INK STAND.

A iewv patent ink stand shown by War-
wick liros. & R-utter, is in two styles, hard
rubber (the Royal. retailing at $) and in
glass (the Ex*celsior, retailing at 75c.). The

patent is rngenious. The hole for ink is
kept full or enpty, as required, by a rubber
attacimrent which sucks the ink in or out, to
stav so that there is a permanent supply tili
"turind ofT,' as it were.

r'ui1 sTAGI' P.A'tNG CANim.

Makers of playing cards are out with a
captivating novelty. This is the Stage
playing cards (No. 65). On the face of the
Ordinary cards are worked photographic
groups of the leading actors and actresses
of the day. 'rhey are artistic and taking.
Warwvick liros. & Rutter have them.

GET A CATALOGUE.

Tl'ie Copp. Clark Co., Ltd., have made
nup a goodi sheet catalogue of their rapid
selling puzzles and games, illustrated, on
stitT naprer, with prices attached. Il is a
convenient list. in condensed style and
handy to have. A copy of it is nailed to
ti >se who want it, and the trade who have
not yet seen it shouild send.

BOOK NOTES.

C OPP, CLARK Co. will ilssue, with
illistrations and Iraps, a Canadian

edition of Dr. liourinot'sI "Canada " in the
Story of the Nations series. Cloth. $ 1.50.

" Sentinental Tormrrtny " ias been so suc-
cessful that the Copp. Clark Co. are issuing
a populiar cloth edition to retail ait s. It
will contain the illustrations.

I The Seats of tie iiihy," incloth. is
going well as a gift volume.

The sale of the ncw book by Conan
Doyle, " Rodney Stone," is very' large.
Copp. Clark Co. have tire Canadiani market
for the Colonial edition. laper, 75c.; cloth,
$ 1.25.

rhe Colonial edition of John Oliver
1 lohbcs' new book, " 'l'ie ierb Ntoon," is
much in demand. This lady's tailes contain
startling pictures of the seany side of
societv.

"The NMighty Atoi " and " The Murder
of Delicia,' two of Marie Corelli's power-
ful novels, have had a large sale by the
Mlontreal News Co. These books. paper
covers. suit pmopular taste and seil well fromt
the comunter,

" Starjoric Moore,"- by Adelinre Sergeant.
issued in paper by the Montreal News Co.,
is one of this writcr's best recent stories.
She draws a fine ferninine character and
every story is strongly told. lier pictures
of English social life are among the best of
Modern fiction writers.

" Kate Carnegie" is going out well, and
the Revell Co. are getting another edition
ready.

Richard T. Lancefield is the author of a
little book, in neat papier covers, " Notes on
Copyright. Domestic and International."
published by the Canadian Litcrary lBureau.
Hamilton. ir. Liancf'cield clearly under-
stands this question and nwrites on every
phase of it likely to affect Canada. The
subject is likely to comte upl) in 1897. and
there will be in e ery town soime persons
who wish to get at tire facts of tIre case.
These will be found here.

Rural Rhynres," b% Eric l>uncan, of
Comox. 11.C.. is a slight volume of verse.
with stiff cover. froni the press of Wm.
Ilriggs. The verses possess hunmor and
sense, and the thoroughly bicolic spirit
throughout does not disguisc sore talent at
rhyming and a nIcar appreciatioin of homely
things.

A new edition of 3.ooo copies of Dr. With -
row's excellent story, " Valcria. the
Miartyr of the Catacomlbs." has just becn
issued by Wm. ilriggs.

Wm. liriggs will issue during the present
nonth a Canadian edition of Egcrton R.
Young's new book -'Tr.rc lloys in the
Wild North Land." 'rite illustrations. fromt
the clever brush of Nfr. J. E. Laughlin, will
embellish a text that abouinds in exciting
adventures.
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WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS.
8 GPROFITS IN CANADIAN MAPLE

WOOD.IN Canada we have Sthe b't hard iaple in
the wtrtl. The farmeiIlran% ditncts

%pends pait of lis %%inter tutting it and sell-

ing it for firewood. He is quItehppy if he re-
a Sie5 t $3. or perh1aps $4, a cord. Tht
Ù, a sad vaste a( aie of our greatest ialktmal
treasures. Muh of IL cain e imoire p
lit ibly used in othie wîa s.

In flic it anufarture of wall palier. an in-
dustry constantly griowvmg liere and abroad,
iundrei' of thîousands a toller'. are used
for prmiting tie s aritus Ialttern. l'or ever
color in a pattrnt tliere 8s a separate roller.
In a single pattern ttere will be froinfour to
ten or twelve rollerm llie nyîerage is about
sei en. 'ilese rotLers are geierallv used
but une scason. and a% there aie thousands
of difTerent pattens it i% castil ,en whiat a
large numaber are ised cach vear in Stie

tites and Europe as. wvell aï ti canada
These roiler'. arc made of the ver best

hard mapile. lie very kind that Canada pro.
dus cIbetter tihan an aOther countrv ini the
world. In the rougi they are 19 1 Or a314
meches long. -te endi is 5 or Si initcs
square. arcordling ta Ste site of roller re-
quired. tOnly the mnost perfect w-ood can
be used it I c ut into thee n, The
end-sare lainted to prevent the wood drvig
ister with tle graimi thant aross it It is

then allowed ta .tatid for three or four years.
By thi ti it is thoroughly scasoncd. This
is ail tie labor put upon it

Now glatm e at flie pnc Good miaple
in tIis formî. after being propcrly seasoned.
bring'. 50 t 75c. per rougI Ilock. it a
cord It is figured there would be about 440
blocks. couitiing thei ao inches long. At
Sor. thi i e sor lier cord. considerably
better than $ s or $4 a cord. which they got
for firewood.

Of couirse. there i' contiderable cxpcnse.
But s ilsere not ample return for the outlay ?
The blocks mîiust be sawn lite proper size.
They m1tî11I be stored fur four yeare. during
whrdi Sinte ttere is n returt for the mney
tnvestîed Manty of the blocks will crack in
the seasoniig procsb. Suppose onil one

-on- in nC is perfct. Ikcr'.ftmafe all
thiese-epense' and ther . '.ttIl an enior-
maOu prutl Wl% houlid the Canada
farier an. wvondsau n nat have te benefit
of Ilat profit

Nor should %te stop lire The blocks
turtned ready for the wîall papcr ma nufiactir-
cm bring stilt higher prîe A hale Is bored
leigthiy.is through tie block At each end
a small mietal rng : itted lt bi ck-i
theu fui ned t) a-Cir, ttmfercui etf i . or

n inches. In this state liey nl bring on

ait aorage $1 per roller an the Ne Vork
Market 'lieSe figures are Ot conmectuîre.
but are prices actually paid within lte last
ycar and a half.

'lthe United States is abite t0 lie value of
tits trade. A littl over a ycar ago. I saw
at New York ilarbor oer 5.ooo of these
blorks for the British narkct. The demîand
t' thtere. and it-is Canada.s plare tu supply
t,. \Ve have the hest wood for the purpose
that can bc fotnd anywhere. AIready I
know of tua nien in Canada who have donc
soiething in this-line. One of themî has
reccived three large orders fron England at
3or. per bock. green. Ofcourse, they keep
it quiet. Ve know of one town in Ontario
wVhich ha's beci shipping forsomeyears, but
we doubt if anvone but the shipper ktnows
for what purpose the blocks are used or Site
profit there is in thein.

Ail that is wanted then is-somte person
properly situated to take the matter up-to
get-in touich-witi-the-foreign-mnanufacturers.
This is ini Sir Richard Cartwright's-depart-
ment. Considerable -push is necessary at
first. Whteni once the trade is started, the
superior quality of our maile will do the
test. If this matter reccives the attention
which it inerits. it wouîld represent in our
exports ta the Uinited Kingdoi and the
'nited States a very respectable figure. and

prove a vaiable inromîte fa many of our
farners. nwho rc now literallyptitting itoney
in the tire.

A considerable quantity of maiple blorks
are similarly treated each year for use in
inangles. These nust be of first-class wood,
but are not necessarily as perfect as the
wall pilier rolers.

Everyone who reads ibis intst not begin
the manufacture of printing rollers. The
market would soon be oversupplied. In
localities where an excellent quality of
iaple is plentifuil, it is reasonable ta expect
a very much greater profit by landling the
wood in this way than by seliiig it as fire-
Wood.

Titt TAtlitF ANi W.vALt.L PAPER

The tatiff commission lias not ieard
front the Canadian wall paier factories
yet. though many other industriesliave -pre-
sented their case. Canadian wall paperlhas
done very well in the borne iiarket-in recent
years. antid the imports frot abroad have
diminislied. as our own factories -met every
demîand for medium and chcap grades. In
the finer lines the )resent duties do-not keep
out foreign maakes, and our factoies have
tu conpete with outside- The competition

ias kept pi es down , and the present 3aIe
of pnces allows of the poorest horne being

finished with tastefuil paper. Tiiu argu.
nient of cheapness applies as wel ti Ile
lower grade as to expensive paIper ýN
large fortunes have been madtie in nuII1Ifar-
turing wvali paper in this couintr%. and the
question. therefore. before the tariff fraiiem
will be largely oe of exîpediency and fart.

if on cnquiry the consumitue is Ont fouid
to be paying more than hc should. and the
value to the country in wages paid, iatenaIl
used, etc., warrants a continuanre of the
duty, it will doubtless bie naintained, \Wall
paper factories, besides the aiouit e-
pended in wages. Canadian-matenai. etc.,
aiso pay out a large sun in freiglhts. Their
raw material is heavier, or as hen v. as the
finished product. and the freight rat e un
palier. and on colors. which olten rome in
liquid state, mean a good deal of bisinoi
to the railw'ayb.

'ltere are dealers who wouild favor a cut-
ting dlown of the prescnt duty. because they
are free-tradcrs. Thcir position is consist-
ent. ani their opinion entitled to respect. it
is understood, however that the present
Governient-intend-next year to deal uid
the tariff rather as a business matter than
an issue-bctween frec trade and plotection.
They want toget as mîuch revenue as pos.

sible-without crippling the domnestc indus-
tries. L.ater on, perhaps, they na be in-
clined to go fusther, but at present. so tlcir
friends say, it is desirable ta be inoderate.

No change is, therefore. anticipated. as
fat as we can learn. li the wall paper dit.

The rate at piresCIt is 35 percent. on brunit
or white blanks, prir red on plain ungrounded
paper, in 8-yard rolis, and i 4.c. per roll
and 25 per cent, on otller imported lines.
The duty paid in 1895 was over $50.000.

iNw MA(I11NERY IN MESSRI STASNToi A
cO. S 'ClTORv.

An entire change in the systen of rolîng
the paper has just been inade at lie aill

paper factory of M. Staunton & Co., To-
ronto. The rolling of wall paper, owing to
its fragile nature- bas always been recog-
nized as a difficult operation, and anything
that reduces the danger of breaks or other
snall injuries to a minimum is a decded
improveient. The old system took the

paper direct front the racksto-the machines
which made it up into small rolls. This
necessitated rolling at a high-rate of spcecd.
and in spite of great care it was sometimes
impossible-to prevent daniage to the paper.
In order to do away with this difficulty. tie
Mlessrs. Statinton bave gone in for an entire
change. and have fitted up their factorv with
the-new patent- double-winding -system comn-
prising the latest inproved machinery for
tlie purpose. Biv the new-process the paper
is taken from-the drng racks and carefulh
wound into large bundles by the winding
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WATSON, FOSTER
&

NEW line of

Wall Papers
Is now complete.

t'OMI'RISING

the largest collection of new and
stylish designs ever offered
iii Canada. .

ART COLORINGS
by three of the best colorists
known to the trade . . . .

PATTERNS have the reputation anong the trade of
being the quickest sellers. The new sam pies surpass
ail previous efforts iii design, coloring and finish.

SEE THEM BEFORE YOU 13UY

OFFICE AND WORKS:

86 to 94 Grey Nun St. - Montreai
TRAVELLERS NOW ON THE ROAD.

OUR

CO.'S-uii,
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WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS continucd.i

nachinrs. In addition to the advantage of
liing able t-- wInd more slowly than by the
odIJ t.àl. the Ippcaranol cc of tihpalper is im-

proved b> p.oig over scvcral rollers.
w hi, h a t .îs e aenders. elir large blundles

are tieu takcn to' machîmeîvs whuch unroll
and feed the papcr lt.> other machines.
whi. h re-rnll Et lito the fnrm in wvhich it is
sent otit to the dcaler. This re.rolling i%
also done nire slowly. and a..cnscqientlv
more circhily than (f old, as three of these
machisir' are now ued wherc two had to
do hIe wnrk hCfore. hie output cai also
bc liandled me expeditioulv. and there
is Ics w astc. It goes to the dealer in bei-
ter shape. and is therefore a factor in the
sc]llng 'Iuality he move is an Cnterpris-
ing one. and will be apprcciated by the fac-
tory'% < utoeriiCrs. Otier iiiiproveinent have
r ccently been niade witl a .icw to perfect-
ing tic ianiufacturcoi thcir paliers.and the
factory now ha a plant cquipmncit cqual to
anv.

inow lii 'it.S% A 'RiN E'tI)îx.

Many of tle de-.îsi in wal'li paier now-a-
days are so damtiiy that one cannot helip
wondcrîng lw thc aie made. The most

diflicult part of tlie wtork perhaps is prepar-

ing the rollers for the press. i the confu-

sion of colors,. which is so common, thli

duficuhy is increased by the necessity of

having a separate roller for each color. ily
the kindness of Colin McArthur & Co.. a
rcpresentative of Iookst:i.E.it .%Ai- ST.-

TEr ioNnt was shown the different steps in

preparing the roliers for tlie press. This is

the only tirn in Canada naking its own
rollers.

hie wood of wrhich the rollers are made

is the Iest scasoned mnaple. It is usually
cut into lengths about 2o inches long and
about 5 inches square. or less. acco-ding to

the sie of roller desired. In this state it is
left to div for four years. The end%, and a
hole lengsthways through the block. arc

painted, su that it will not dry faster with

the grain than across it. This prevents
warping and splitting. At the end of four
years. ail the blocks wlich have split arc
thrown awas. Tie others are turned to a
standard sie and are ready for the next op-
eration.

lie design is got from the artit in colors
just the same as the finished paper. From
this an outline o)f thc pattern is made in
transfer ink on spcciallv prepared piaper.

This is laid on the roller, and rubbe!. %n
outline design is thus left on the rolle, A
many rollers are used as there are ''î,urs in
the pattern. On each roller is nct painted
that part of the design that is of oi.c color.
For example, al the red Of the pattern is
painted on one roller. and when conipited
this roller will print the red.

The next operation is the most tificult.
and requires the most skilled lahor. it is
to make the type, as it may bc sal-<, for
printing. This is donc by bendmng and
titting sinall pieces o brass to fit tic itlne
of any one color. and then driving theni
into the wood. Several difficulties are met
here. These picces of brass must be ail the
saine height above the roller. lIesides.
there are so many twists and turns in the
otdine that the pieces must be very snall.
This necessitates a great many joints. which
must ail be perfect. This is where the skill
of the workman shows itself. Sharp angles
and curiously curved lnes are followed in
outline.with an ease that surprises ic un-
initiated onlooker.

After this is donc on all the rollers, the
ne.t thing is to fill up the parts which are
outlined in brass. The filling used is the
very best of felt. It is specially prepared
and made from the best lanb's wool. This
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Paperhangings
TO THE TRADE

WALL PAPERS
Examine our popular samples before placing orders.

DECORATIVE DESIGNS
in great variety by the leading designers of New York. The

COLOR EFFECTS
shown are studies in House Decoration, and result in

Q UICK SA L ES and general satisfaction.

SAMPLES SENT TO THE TRADE.

ANAGLYPTA--Agents for Canada

COLIN McARTHUR & CO.
1030 NOTRE DAME STREET MONTREAL
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being done. the roller is readt for the
press.

TO %i1n the ntricatcnessfso ofsoilîw of the
work a few figures are given. (sue roller
i:th a surfaue of 2 16 î<luare meiches iad it i

42,4 i peie C of bras'. or si)(, pieCe Ito the

nuih Another haid aS.1ico on the saine tr-
fat e. Reieimîber. ton. that Ilus1 is une roller
nly, and that in a single pattern as nany

a'. roilers ate often tsed A a car or two
ago, n-hlen ver% bea patterns' were ut
vogue. il reqtuici a skilled workmtan to
week and some da% tu iake the tollers
for Dtne htall phattertn

U AI|_ tut*iltc NII--.

MNIr. FoNter. of Watson. Foster & o.,
who has inst icturncd fromt Nen \ ork.
lookci after somne iesîgns for next season.
Tirith imusi of t ticdgns are mate ti

thicr own lactory, Mr. Foster behteves in
uiOmg the bet of other ieopile's ideas-aiso.

M. staunn & Co. report busîness satis-
factori. and titeur une for 189y has taken
ncil nuith lte trade. Whde putting m ithe
ien nindimg maclines recently, described

elseiieie. the fator htad to shut down for
a week, and althoug im fther ahead wAith
orders thian ast i car, they are nowe worktng

overtimte 'o as io be aille ti miake earlb dc

Tte interests of site Canadian walil paper
trade ai ieing well looked after for ste
comting ,cast.n Mr. F. S. Foster. of
Mes'.'.rt Watson. Fosier & Co. was in New
York laid isonth lookitg aftcr tlicr Aieri-
cai usiness, and alo picking the very
latcst and best designs obtainalie and atiy
new ideas that were coming out. Mr. Sid-
ney lBoxer. the fvirm's iepresentative. aiccomti-

panied1 Mr. Fister to assist in tis very imi-
portant iask of selecting suitable designs.

CHRISTMAS CALENDARS
The Flein I. Rcvell Lo. haic a lot rif

pretty calcndarthis year. IBoth thosc ci a

religious and thtose of a literary tome are

picturesque and handsone. We notice

several thait wil appeal ta a wide circle of
buvyers le motto cindanr has beautiful

lesigns in i i-en and birdsandi the nottoes
are taken fronwel-knon wtitcrs like
Johsmon. cowper. Browning, etc. It is a

pretty nbbon-tied alenidar ai 5c, -, Our

Onward Way. 35).haschuîrch iewand
natural sceneru and is ilustrated with lexts.
Two zcalendars donc up in lîght cardboard

1omes will char"l the taste. -Tnie and

'lîde" with loyehl sea slwm scenles. (50c.

and stnpiure texts has fancy glit borders.
- lie Fauîhful lmtns>er _ c.. is donein
the lghiest art sie witht country views and
teits and illn a-n ed border. hlie calendar
là b« onuing more and ioure a Christmas or
New Year's guft. and tits y ears productions
am even supetior to those of lasit.

THE TORONTO DEPUTATION.

r Hl Toronto publishing and booksell-

nmg interests waited on the MinisterN
Nov. s; ' Mn. A. S. Irvîî in iaded the

deputation fromt site Wholesale ilooksellers'

Se, tion of lite ioardi tif Trade. coiistinig tof
lessrs. Richard lironn. \\'mt. lriggs. G.

R1 Roberts. iL L_ Thtompon. il A. Rose
andI ir. i)avies. Mr. W.U itryce attended

as. an undtvidual publisher. MNr. Ir.ung
presented:the ieiorandunifrom tietertion
asking :

(t) That fasiion mtagarines bc allonci
in free to iookseller-s. as they are noiw to
subscribers.

(2) That the regultioin proitding that

buook's for public libraries cone in frec of
duty be amiended so tat duty should be

paid on ail books purchased b: libraries.
and a rebate allowed on certitirate bceing

forwarded-to Ottawa.

(3) That books for cOllegc Iuîtrpsoses mtiay
be brouglt in b boîoksellers on site saine

terms as when boughit-by colleges direct.

(4) That praer books and iymni books
he stibjccted -to ste six-cent a 1 ounttd rate.

The section were united in these requests.
Tley made no reconimendation in ticr-ne-

mnorandumn regarding the tariff on books.
Tiere vas. therefore, no disagreeient
among theim> as some of the daily news.

paperrepuorts iinplied. Mr. llr>ce. at his
own request, explainci his point of view
which -was opposed to the abolition of the

6c. duty. Thisintroduced the tariuT que-
tion, and the 'linisters asked somie ques-
tions. and several ot Mr. Ilryce's conten-
lions were disputed.

Mr. Irving said] that the best solution of
the whole book question lay in a Catadianî
copyright law which would give Canadians
tue control of Ilicir own maikeL

Mr. W. J. -ageprotestedl agamnst whole-

sale importers being obliged to make sworn
dec larations necessary to the importation of

free school books. As it is, they have to

sweartlat the books will be usei by none
but pupis. ani tItere are mian works. such
as Scotit's novels. that will incvitably lie

bought by thergeneral public- The ihule.
salerscatnot follow or direct the retad ailes
and sa cannot take the oath.

THE OOPYRIGHT INJUSTICE.

We could i<nmiltiply instantces of the urigiti

conteipt dilsplay ed by iritish aud I itltei
States publishers for the Canadan pmul,her

and the Canadian consuimuer.
A late instance of it has aisei uer

"Trilby." The chieap 5oc. cîlition. wi hã
Messis. Harper authorized 31r. loster
irown, of Montreal. ho issue in can.ada. is

ail sold. A Canadian house wanted some

paper editions and ordered the Colotail
editton froi the Englisi publisiers ilit

tiey wouild'nt sel. becaîusethey had handed

tie Canadian market over, body and bones.
to the New York publîsher. Messrs. H ar-
per inust, therefore. authorize a fresh issue
of their.Canadiani edition, or sent in their

itore costly Anierican editions. The
chances are they won t wisi to see an% more

of thc Canadian edition. We siail iavethe

pleasure of buying the more expcensn'e
Amecrican book.

After all. %hat arc wve hiere for. except to

iiiiis.ter to the pleasure of the ptblisher
abroad "

TRADE NEWS..

M ORTON. PliILL1PS & Co. report
ltat business with themi ias been on

the increase. There is a considerable in-
crease in sales over last month. and also
over the corresponding nonth of last year.

Mr. Wn. Nacpherson, recently of iart
& Macpherson, Wininipeg. is to trail in
the West Indies for the Marcus Wood ( o..
Litd.. of lelfast and London. Mr. Mac-
pherson has manis friends tihrougltout tan-
ada, having traveied iere for Collins &
Sons.of Glasgow. lichas alwaysshown hrim-
self an carnest and shrcwd business man.
and should do well for his firm-

,AUTOHARPD% éS+TR S REDUCTION la Prices of the
... American Autoharps

Srhw InituuMm re- aiaftrnd t=r o h reÎ llti haniwuod with catii
4 -tar lo O , thwimm nnr spir e nachut e t muu ietuntful and
numbl .a us n11h-t alui nut on iar canadmai markel sendi in
your eera nsow. Y£,-ama edimgt

Whaley, Royce & Co.,
15 YONGE STREET, - - TORONTO.

Atl odes tted at reduced price. afer frnt of-December. elw -List-furntsbed
ta-the Trade on application.
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THiE PRESENT DUTY ON BOOKS.
o~,.itf the Moiitrcil iooksellers %verc

inr te.% cd the otlier day li> 'l'lie Star iii
.. il.in t iti t the b(ok doitt

\11 \Vîu. i>s d e ciai<l thai tilt~
ibrt ilit% tii <î. lier pîtîiui 'tas in tise

Bb îîi'C* î îii u okclraid tlill .ir.
S*l'faiîlî wvhici lie coîîid ý;ec in te
i tac .rili tta% tic frc lisIt.

lie 1.1vored soutc arrangemeînt beiiîg
tiitlt* Ilu îVhllî-l tise iookbeller wvouid itot iîe

îî;lidtt. have tue stock si n aid mni
.it ttlî irenpe wvlio take advaîîtagc of tise

li tî. -There oîîgbt tu lie sollte nieafls af
rc -tilliBing the b)otksciler for tic dîîtv lie lia.;
palet onî bîooks wiiiclî lie Nuits ta librarics.

111(ir:e aIsd uiversitîes. tdîio takc advint.
I.Ige tf thc frec lisi.

1ii pesclît taIt (tlc(l rtr.i r.
tI.ic. i, liard on Uic ehcap. îrashy îîevicis.

bit tuegole acjîst il- weli wvithnîît tileul.
on ii thie lîe, book% the Iîreco init i ,Iin
imor tf thc tcadiîîg public. ln (;.crziiativ.
for îîî'tîce. they have n spccific and îlot an1
ad talorcrn dutv. svhicls opens tlîc douir to

Mir. .1. R. 6atndcclared hîiiinsclfaig.anst
the prescrit tani of six' cents a îîoutd. whirhl
iail etvîidCntly lîcen seccurcd by but al ton

1îîîîhr.wio wcrc iliol t<i bi iig tilit

itoeir ~tr.C rattoîs, coîîtsîîîîing.
*.ait . 'l'h present t.ariff suits us as book-

belr uit it is tinfjust to the rcading
pulic-
lli lic îîroccedcui ta denionstrite tthat

lie snîî.ît by wceigliing tlîrec books. ecllinîg
rc.l)e-tivcly atl $3.50. $1 and (Oac. *Uiie

former boà was - 1.1a1.112 Rzoukh,« a1 Irctiy
letle volume. butî very light, on wlîîcl oîîi;
4c. dlisty was pîaid t. i ss ; book tvs icav%

.. ne. wvith a comînon cuver, andi bw ils.
ttci;zllt hîrougit iii i c. duty ta tlsc Ga.veni.
mnît . ic 6or. volumiîe wýas the ordina-v
,tory l>ook which is foimnt in cvcry liouc..

Tii' lîrought to the G;nvcrtimcnt i oc. It
wî.%ctiidcnt that tlic ioor mari svas paying
nii.h nuirc for bis books than the rich mani.
Mir. Gratton thotight that al frcc books
,hoilî bic dont awav with. for the ireaon
tihîtlokselicrs couil fot have tia blets of
h.sîks of the sanic kiîid. the onc frcc. for
iii. .îribor.iled colleges. univcrsitics and ih.
lir.tiict. aiii îhc othcr on which tlîc% paid

dt. anid which %va% intcnded for tic pîub-
11-. lie thoîsght that the firce clause in the
tri 1îavced the way to a good dcnt of fratad.

Il ttns a loop.lîolc for dishonesty

Sporti ng l.-(ln dealer, iii ail

W INTER
____ ____ SPORTING

GOODS

Snows;loes. Mocassins, Ska,.c.
Hockey Sticks. >unching Ilags. ec.

* ~Hockey Sticks .,c the f.nI,,t

shîison the market. and the îînicc-s night.
1%vare tic lcatiing bouse on SNO WSnOES

a: 'i our MOCCASINS are the tinCsî nîadc.
Send for SaniplIcs andi l'ricm.

the VIghtuaa Sporfing Goos Co.
403 UT. PAUL ST., MONTREAL.

Webster's International
Frt q Ilrii... %t .i 'i '. q4 til Ilin t 181i.'.

4Cholc. Gin. Diaionai'y

IT 1S A TflORO4JOI RflVISOP opE rte NÂSIDaED.
Ti1  ~t i wiiici h"' i.ter 'lot Iisptiy siortho irnvU$ii ef lîotitrti. 1 for hmagt(ii

nîP.1!-Ywt,,tlilt . butî titre 4lt. judiej.ous. et. Imuivriy. itîti n 18 î.etfýIftciiî a
iý[. %, hidi 111 0il t" atame tli IIII km%,lt il.. I-biiiint lit mie equai t-e" lix, vor

AL\ ai. .viiMnmv i 44 mliis alio %il gUw ià pli- 2
Il IS TIIE BEST FOR 'R.ACTICAL PURPOES, RECAUSE

DW&MES m «IY osrmta » b 6Thegwowth Co woeda easIIy trmoed.
end beSuain. .xcMkfie et q..tlty ratha thea .uPOMOlty of .qumUty cbar.

ctedt as Ia v.ry d.gataient. a 0. GEr rTE BES1T.
G. C.EertamCe.. Publlekers.

pwingfeltd. unaS,. S
.spep;pp:~.p---------------------------

TUE CANADIAN ALMÂNAG
la.11997-. M001a VEAU 1î,

1 i... . t ll.lsîî .tîotî l i .î î 1 î i. i.îili,. .. [Ileii!. roî.iiî . .l .11 lendi Lîtîsi' er îî ît 'I..

i l 4id ým d kîh .' q9a.. 1-0 lii .111. .iiçîli 11,11îuî ii.. ..îi
I titi à . % ii.i. .its .urizt -4.îi Ill. 'sii i' tî t.i,,.$. i - y .î,,ul I î'î.îî

Bltet,, iii.'. T -%' il. .1iîîî 1.tg.eZ-. I .-g.ii liiti.fli.ti-iu l -t!..!t 1tu-îîîîîîîîî -. , il

Iî- 1î.u'u . 11,,î,îc. î1 te. ing îIi,iUn 1,% Etî .î \ 1 .î'.i rt.l-.

354 PAGES LARGE SVO.
PIKWE in Papal Cove.

Limp Cleth
CI.th Caa.d

7Jr lisuuI lisvuunt ta the Traité.

F~or sale by aii dealet, or sent
post-pkid on teceipt of Iprice by
the publitltet,... .. ..

30

THE OOPP, CLARK 00. LDO.
TORONTO, ONT.

H. A. Nelson & Sons
CHIRUSTI1AS 1896

Our fine of presentation goods is the fllost

comiplue assortnient shown in Canada.
if- our travellers don't reach you drop a card

fo)r illustrated catalogue.
Special attenition given to mail orders.

H. A. Nelson & Sons
»Rto# St.Z zoom t.

a am r«t W.M ONTREAL.
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.
riti. CHitiSTMAS 'APitR%.

T HI -. Toronto News Co. report that the
demand for the Christmas papers is

steady. and repeats have come in satis-
factorily. laolly Leaves is sold out and no
more are available. Tcui years ago. wvhen
the number of papers was less. a bigger
triade in individual papers wvas donc, but te-
day. wliere there are more papers the buîsi-
ness has rorrespondingly grown. It hlas
become the fashionable thmig to send a
Chinstmas llstrated as a present. Thev
suit both sexes and all ages i thi repcct.
and the trade are pishing thein foi tis pur-
pose,

lloK ON t}t Lii t TilA.

The first two volumes of Mignailts
Droit Civil Canadien * have becen on the

market for sone time The third volume
is now in press. Theauthor lias previously
puhlished other books on Canadian law.
and is tiorougli imaster of lis subject. The
book should have a ready sale. being the
latest and most upi to-date broL un the civil
lant of the province of Tubec. The pub-
lisher is C Thieoret. MontreaL

i ttt\(il ALA\it'

j B. Rolland & Fils., Mntreal, have
issued fur 10yt their two well-known alma-
nats in the French language-the " Alma-
nach des Familes - and the -, Almanach
Agrirole. Commerciale et hlistarique" The
former is twenty and the latter thirty-one
years old. and they arc established favontes
with the tcading publit im Canada. The%
self for 5c. and einbody a good deal of in-
formation about Qutebec province.

IILAUTIVt'r_ loi

The fourth Canadian edition of- Beauti-
mul Joe -by-Marshîall Sauindcrs.paper<covers.
is now selîng. Tlis wonderfully successlfu
book is now in uts înotlh thousand. and its
Canadian authorcss lias no ieaon to com-
plain of itsapprciation. Thie bootk lias been
transla:cd into Swedish. Humane societies
al overthe world have found in this auto.
biographyI of a dog a strong help to tieir
vork. Standard Publishing Co.. Richmond

street. Toronto

%,i nl 01- An-LNtti-URE

' Ovcrland to Ctanboo. b. Margaret

McNaughton, of Quesnelle. announcý
cd for issue by Wi.u Bnggs carly in the
present nunth. descnbes tersels and visidly
the harships. putations and perds of the
journey actss our Northwest plains and
-thmugh the Rockies of a pary of i 5o Can-
adian pionrces seeking thicr fortunes in the
Cariboo gold iiclds. hlie journey occupied

six mnonths, and the moral heroisn and
physical endurance displayed reflects infinite
credht on the country that bred such men.
The adverttures in crossing the Rockies b%
the Tete Jaune Pass. and their perilous
journey by rafts and canoes down the tur-
bulent Thompson and Fraser rivers. in
which several of them were wrecked and
six of-the partt- lost their lives. as told by
the author. are of thrilling interest. Much
curions information. to. is given of the
cari; days of gold-digging in Cariboo. ln
view of the prcsent "gold boom " of-iritish
Columbia. this little work is pre-eminently
a book for the-time. A large number of
fine half-tone engravings-views of trading
posts passed en route, rities of to-day.
glimpses of picturesque scenery and par-
traits of lcading pioncers--will make it a
verv attractive volume.

No "ANTAlt AIAN.

Gralam & Co. announce that owing to
theattention they have given the dailv and
veckly editions of their paper this year,

they have not issuied a $tar Almanar for
ISl97.

1 iIVATE sEC RETARY n1oK

'Ir. F. C. T. O'liara. secretary to the
Minister of Trade and Commerce, has in
press a book entitled, "Snap Shots from
Boy Life. a compilation of a scries of
sketches contributed by Mr. O'llara ta The
llaltimore lerald while he was on the staff
of that new-spaper. The illustrations are by
Astley Palmer Cooper, one of the cleverest
artists on the Amerîcan press. Mr. (Y Hara
wvas persuaded by the chief editor of The
Hcrald ta publish the contributions in book
form. because of the marked favor with
which they were reccived as a literary
feature of the paper. The book will be
rcadv mi about a month. Wm. liriggs, To-
ronto, is the publishter.

rill,-tEwADFN (IF Ti1t PLAI\N.

The well-known author ot literature bear-
ing on Indian life and customshas in course
of publication a collection ofstories to been-
titled - The Warden of the Plains.* in its
pages Dr. Macleai lias gathereda number of
stories-and sketches illustrating the strange
life of aur great Northwest. The contact
bctween savagcry and civilization on the
fionticr lias developed some remarkable
social conditions. Oxford University men,
fierce desperadoes. zealous missionaries.
Indian braves. and adventurous splrits from
east andwest, figuren thesepages in strong.
dramatie-sketchs. Dr. Maclean bas rend-
cred-a distinct serviceto Canadian -literature
b> photographing in this series of pîctures a
type of Canadian life which is fast passing

away. Mr. J. E. Laughlin has contributed ta
this book eight very fine wash-drawmngs, aho
a ipost striking design for the cover The
book is bcing publhshed by Wm Unggs.
and will be ready by the i8th of Del emiber.

Rhymes of the Kings and queens of
England. is a most attative book for
boys and girls, written by Miss Mary Leslie,
of Guelph, and to be issued by Win. Ilnggs
early in the present month. The subect-
matter is pleasantly written. and the înterest
of the young reader will bc vastly heightenedl
by the numierous engravings-nearly t :o in
all-sattered thirouglout the volume. This
should be a popular gift-book for Christmas.
It is to be bound in clothand in half-Ieatler
swith gilt edges.

IN TifE DAYs OF Till? CANAD)A Ct
The authors of In the Days of the Can-

ada Company" are being overwhelmed with
congratulatory ietters. The work evident>
has the popular quality. Rev. Father Kil.
roy. of Stratford. catches this partiLular
merit of the work when he writes ta one of
the authors - One feels, in following your
narrative, that you have taken a higlier
level than has yet been attained by an%
local historian in the Dominion. The sub.
ject naturally lends itself to the picturesque.
and you have followed the lead admirabh.

FAM4OUS
SCOTS
SERIES%

NOV. 1896

THOMAS CARLYLE Re.a>
By flector C. Macpherson

ALLAN RAMSAY laelad
By Oliphant Smeaton

HUGH MILLER n
By W. Keith Leask

JOHN KNOX inea.,
By A. Taylor innes

ROBERT BURNS
By Gabriel Setoun

TiE BALLADISTS
By John Geddie

SIR WALTER SCOTT
By Professor Saintsbury

NORMAN MACLEOD
By John Wellwood

To be fittowed by other volunsai mtr a
Publbshîed by....

Oliphant, Inderson & fernie
DINSURGU and LONDON.
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"BEATIFUJL JOE»
1.40h Thous'nd 4%h Canadian Vditlon.

The Stewy nf a thi.n 1, I1y himl..f

BY NanISALL sAtUNDEEs.
. f- .. .4iUe iatro.tetion 1-y .mAIn'y unx

Clot h, 75 et". Paper, 30 ete.

STANDARD PUBLISHING 00.,
9 R.hnond Street West. TORONTO.

fi it ItalbitTsI. 3taaster

IOTES . ..

IOPYBiIiITTO 

lfa% Rit il ii. 'T .%N F.

iui i. lte.rI,~Ih bire-.u

net. he tr.ale supphe.i
.i ile Toronto News Com-

Panty, 4. Vonige SItree.t, I -
r.lnt' " Notes on Copy.
right "cmuPmo
speci.t miere.t io b.kw..t

mrte'rested gen'r.~ih tl

Alex. Pirie & SOns
t..Imited.

ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.
' l s X , Q k >

PAPERS
Envelopes, Cards,
Gummed and
Enamel Box Papers

FINE PAPERS A SPECIALTY
To be had of ait Wholeia' Satiloners.

Aik for these gods.

Matte's Interest Tables
Al 4. 5t. 4,. 7. 9. ti a'1 ilu 1.er ernI 84,,,i. mtan

Matte's Interest Tables
At 3 Mr trnt. SeýN.,,ri Edti.rn. nie. e'

Buchan's Sterling Exchange
Tables

' i>nnr.tl Esvh4,î uit I.l.i,n.,nt ..ni tI,.i iiii.

Canadian Customs Tariff
of 1896

t'..Us Fr anba,,.n Tre.ty.T7ai.. r. '.h. t i,

The Importer's Guide
"ri.ng A.eran, Tatta cloth. 7%- . ieather. '.1 t'.

Becher's Sterling Advance
Tables

Sr..ntn t.the Tiraee
NentI fot. .ieit..

Morton, Phillips & Co.
Zre" D tir. MONTREAL

Satteuer.Mlauk nook MaeIsM
aV Friagors

Gencrallv, in reading local histories, one is
conscious of the author's cffortb to make
ailends for the baldness of style by the
superabundance of trivial naines and inci-
lents but you have nicely ignored the
meaningless hasts for pictures of the life and
work. And .the whole i, so lit up by surh
a wcalth of allusion that one wonders how
the micmnory could have been so stored."

IHF. NATIONA. ILW.

During recent months the denand for this
Revicv in Canada has steadil>-increasedt.
It has contained several articles fron well-
known Canadians. such as Principal Grant.
Dr. G. M. Dawson, IF.R.S., Sir C. Il.
Tupper; and deals speciallv with colonial
questions which the other Revicws lcase
severcly alone for the inost part. Thle De-
cember number is now out. The " Episodes
of the .fonth ' are brightly writtcn. up-to-
date comnicnts, upon Inperial, Eropean
and Englisbh public events and issues, and
attractive to the reader. It has not hitherto

paid the b>nokseller to kcep any number of
English Reviews on sale,because the denand
for them is uncertain, often being limnited to
the issue of a particular date when some

article in it is noticed in the daily press.
The fact that The National Review intends
to devotc attention constantly to colonial
subjects makes il a better investient than
others, and during 1897 it will have a good
sale. and some judicious encouragement of
it will pay. The Toronto News Co. can
supply the trade.

>1t( F.ss 01 THE ( Ail ( AI.KNS)Ait.

The success of the Cabot Calendar mist
not only bc gratifying to the ladies who ci-
tcrprised it. but pleasing to every person
who takes an interest in the history of Can-
ala. Already the fifth thousand has been
ordered. and the wholesalc agent, Wm.
ltriggs. reports large orders from the trade.
1)r. Parkin hit it well when he described
the calendar as "a credit to Canadian art,
a study of Canadian history. and a stimulus
to Canadian patriotismi."

TIlJ. i 'NAJJA.N ).LMA'NA.

This alnanac is now 50 years old, and
the 1897 edition. issued by Copp,. Clark
Co.. Ltd.. is full of detail, which inakes it
useful from Nova Scotia to British Columbia.
ln official lists. post.offices, tariff. clergy, it
is fuller than any single isue iof a Canadian
publication. several pecial artit le,. one
by I)r. Ilounnot on the world's forms of
government. are tincly and important.
Miss Spencer's Canadian events during
t 3Sg< .upplies a nant met in no other book.
It is sclling well.

LEAIHER
GOOS 4.

Our stock is Complete, Fresh, Good.
Ve manufacture and have on hand a Per-

fect, New and Saleable line of

Wallets, Purses
Portfolios
Letter and Card Cases
Music Rolls and Cases
Photograph Cases
In all the Newest Designs and Leathers-
Seal, Alligator, Crushed Morocoo,
Calr, etc. Sterling Silver Mounted
Goods. Also a great variety of

Holiday Goods
Photograph Albums
Cardboard Albums
Wirt Fountain Pens
Pencil Cases and Penholders
Gold Pens
Opera Glasses
Ink Stands
Stationery Novelties
Diaries, 1897

The Complete Stationery Warehouse.

ie Brown
Biros...td.

Importing and Manufacturint Stationrs

6-.-68 King Toronto
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NEW COPYRIGHTS.

8: t uthbmertn l'rihnanr' Nuinher Work
.1id ( itîlipanion te, the tomi hetm ne Arth

ietit.il 'alculator. For tcah lers' ei. oily.
t opp. tClark Co . -tl.. Toronto.

88-16 .\ Niai of th et'ounty of BIrm c. i'.
J.nes W.trren. \\'alkervillc, t mnt.

M2l. Na, pherston's t ombimic C.eh liook
ani( \ olicer Register. .\s appbm aile to

pubi< andiiigh e l s. l Ian-k llcrtcrt
. er son, Winedsotr. mOnt.

xs29. Te i)ellris.av Analytical Fienht
\iethmod. l'art Il. CIarlcs T. i)clinsa'.

8', Ruimal Rhyrnes, and the Shetep

Tttt ormnto.

S$3: m I.et i ini îshîN \tght lpholed thei Rîght.
i t.îinte enmg. WoJet es h> J. F . l.c Ni1aitm c.

NI uîsm iht .\dtele l.c NItaitre. ''Tornto.

S . 3 iThe l'i >mnunn l'o<ket temorin.

'Ion litk ut ith t aliel.t, s. . opp.

t lark c.. i toi.. l tor snto.

T . The < r:an Vo'utar' . .\gt he1 c

o meton tf otiniitatimc. foi eliurelc.,
, hools .mi hoiei.t ttmnpe andtie araing

el bt i .\. larnme. l'atmt .\8rth1r. Ont.

883f, Te' Il cf ( the Gtt en-

ela t'ned of the IDomnion o Cil'anela.

belti in St «hnl m tllege. \Vt mintameg. Sep.
te:nîber m., St . 1 -r. tak \N ttttten. [tbrto.llt.

New .Ne 't'cturse of Sttiy in 1tck-

keepinig. \Vh businet, foIn. · oi the

use f ee:nntary -hoos. i% 1 . T. 1). V .
NI geeRt, Ni.ctti. ' ie.

5 ie 'Iresm e(e l.a lle.uite. P.'a le
lir Netie. I dm.r d iI. tnannmii. I montreai.

X$4ts. Chiitaînts Reuencted. l'y Re'.'

\Vmn ihth-ml.in. lht k ille.

Sl St ilubst.in e oif I et tuits on >N 'cn-

.uiîî l l.iiîleta s. ielierel i 18t 9), 1;%

hn mi i\.i touie tt. 1. I nmiticl.

S4: filtes d'intrutn .\'et tha

.r.îilie et lit re ti \eiure (lb is teine
\ietri-lucte de l'itlles,culi ean Il. i'vr . pour

Stupirer les \ reinemnts ed' l tommilies. tic 1)ame
et dl1 i.1îîns 1. Il. I'cyMr. Nontecal.

S54' 1 lie t 11mi tt 't). \Iart h antI ttwO-

step. Il'. llairr Il. i tkel. Th'e R. s.
\\'ilh.uns' S S,,mt .. t . I td.. Tor onto.

S4 NI Kinle'. NI.usm h ¯n o stelt. li
P.mtl lins. NV. Il iilkn.. Tirtnts.

S54. I .1s 11tcph '.inmc.u. l'ortiait.
\lt>eit 1- curind, .tntre,.

S$4 "tC'li .c 'ilîîitîî-r iu lii.uctl.
-\841llr Wetnstannte lre

. ml . i4ed edut-. I hi.ict osti-
\\.ashintgtton. I11.0

$5as. lie tne \0 Nutci t in n -nditard.

.\ie sandec \N.i an'.pbeîî t'll , lotoî

554.9 i'hottcograhis I Ni entai aindîI'î Phcnt

lt. atl c hiam N i. WVeI. h. l'oronte.
55. s Uimrd of te Islati ttf Ntiitirl,.

liy Ernst 1. Wintle. \N. I)ry dale & Cc .,
Nlitrccal.

S85:. lie Telephollne City NIaich. ctr

I'wo-Step. liy Alhert 1. lion-heer. Irant-
ford. Ont.

SS53. 'Tlie Sai Sncct Face of Nly
lother. Song. \ords and niuic by

Ilenry (. . I)n, Niontical.

8854. Natoileon or. i.ittle Corsican.
Game. ('opp. Clark Co.. I.ti.. Toronto.

8855. (ter the Fence Is ()ht. song.
\\'ords. and iusi l .\nelia Alt tillan.

Whaley, Ro.e & Co., Toronto.

8856. Voice of .\ngcl. SacdIC ,0ong.

,ords and imusi by la'tings \Veblyn.
\hale%. Ro% ce & Co.. roronto.

$857. llill's invocRgister. Contalin-
ing nonthly statenient, nf whlsale n-

tigunt. shon ing open an ntit,. ilotes and11î

Iraftis t ining duc. ett . Joseph S. Il l.
llr:gden. Ont.
S$ 5$. 'Tlie à, tm. liain Ahimn . ami nus-

Sellancous dire tory for the yc-ar iSt)7.
Copp. Clamk Co., I.td.. Toronto.

886i0. Thie Ntasters Nienuorial. A nian-

mil on the I.ord's. Supper for cia-.ss and pri
vate stuidv. 1i Re'v, Tionias NacadIant.
\Vm. I)v.daile & 1.o., Nfontreal.

SNI.Rosland I.anersci-. il. E. L. Far
ringer. hie Anglo.Canadian NIuse l'ob-

hhe' .\ssot atmoM, I .tl. .oindIon, îîg-

land.
8S6.2. \1ane d loonomic IN)tîiiestm e.

P'ar le Re<o,îrdcr I*estard i)e Nîontigny.
'a<ieum ct DIeromîe. NIo<imtreal.
b8S63. Nacred Sonigs. No. i. il' Ira I.

amkey.. laine- Me tiiaaa l ( eo. t.

tebn.Copp, Clarkz Co(., l.td., Toronto.
886t 4. Un Nlaiiifeste ijheral. Ni. I..

i)avid et le Cierge Camiadie. l.egcr llrot-
scau, tuchtec.

$886;. aniali of the l1w of i .andltrtid
andiel Tenant. For use In tlie province of

c intario. fly R. F. Kimngsfotrd, Nl... .1...
'hie Carwe-ttcll co.. 1.tl.. Toronto.

8866. \ary. MIy l.ove. \Vords b% J.
PhmLhp lnmmore. Nlumsc bv Hastngs WCb-

l.iy. ThC Anglo-'anadan ltli l('blbslcrs'
.\t't mation, I.td . I.ondon.

INT'RI' i tI c'NPYR It ;ilT.

;oS. 'he Narrow' v Way and the lirmad

Wa Showmng tlic StCps mIn Fvil from
l .dand Return to i mi re (rtom E' f rt

N1abce, Sîmicoe. ()nt.

THE SOIENTIFIO AMERICAN.

WC have rteceived the i S<îp annoumnce-
ment of ths wcll-knnmown weckly. which is

now mn its sift%-tir-t %car. tif all the sci-

enttit, papers T[he ietit .\merican is the

iocst pitular. and at .a % car for a weekly
of th1s ass, a news stan in an% of our
iîanifa. tctuiing towvns shouhl liave it.

SITUATION VACANT.

T RvuR w.%r ELEr laNTI 1;
-1- to -tit ati..nery a d e ,s s,,

s ntann tiale . a .. t,'.

Lou. H. Ostendorff, Jr.,
WHOLESALE

Book and News
Dealer

14 And ab ANN STREET

Neu York
Lock son 1676.

C THEORETO LaBo Seller, PUblisher
and Biader
o.--monenMONTREAL.

J ust Out ;' ,

THE ART METROPOLE
Artists' and Decorators' Colora.
Colora and Naterials for Clina Painting,
Brutbe. Cauvas Drawing Papers.
Mathemuatical Instrumaent* and Drawing

THE ART METROPOLE

131 Yonge St., Toronto

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

I)ike's Holiday
Catalogue and Bargain
List is out -. .

N -Ne Thinz.. *

SENT FREE ON APPLICATION
Viý,n, fai t, wnd yoîur ,.rne. w .

DIKE BOOK COMPANY
Q \ ANDEtAT~E W T..

NEWN YORIK.



CANADA BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

The Cabot
Calendar

OF OANADIAN HISTORY
Comlpilet by

Sai MiCIe and Ma Aines FitiZGibbon,
Prolo, Bé.

Fron all sides come enthusiastic
conniendations of this Calendar, which
Dr. Parkin ternis "a credit to Canadian
art, a study in Canadian history, and a
sumulus to Canadian patriotisnm.' Ihe
rush of orders-from booksellers, school
hoards and private parties has made it
necessary to issue a second and then a
third edition-5,ooo in all already. It is
oin Calendar of the year. Every Book-
sellershould get mn a stock ample to meet
the great demand that Christmas and the
New Year are sure to bring.

OUR FALL PUBLICATIONS
"saddle, ledand Snowshoe." lioneer.

ug un the Sastitchewan u th Sni\es.
Its lohn \1.uIgall. I -_iratet- .o

"Walter Gibbs, the Young Bost." li
iW Thomsoniu. ti Iutrated- ---- Is2

"Around the Camp-Fire." 1h Ch.î' t.
1> Robert. litiustr.ted - . . .-

In the Days of the Canada Company."
Ille s1tors .l Ilhe settlelnin of thle
Iiunt Tr.ct, Ulv Robina and t. N.
SL.tr. Illustraied- .-- ...-.-.. - oo

"A Kaight of the Bets." ib \mea
i lItrr - . - .......- - Loo

"A Stormy Voyager." lv .\tntie S.
wan. Iliustraied. .- --i .2;

"'Rural Rhymes and the Sheep Thief."
th Eric ltuncan. (Coinuo. wL ('
\NIrocco paper covers . . . . S

"Nabel Gray and Other Poems." Il
Limant tnCth------- -. 10

"Overland to Cariboo." .\n Venitful
liurînet tif 1so C.tnadiani Poneer' to
ilii ( .l1dl tchis oif Brittisl Colitîtbia lt
l8t>2 lt 'largaret ttcNaiughqton. Il-
liiraie- --- ---- ---------------- 1.00

"By Northern Lakes." Remntit nte'
.of 1ife ut Onutario t-ssion Feikld. lO
W_ W. W0aker- - ----- GO

" The Wardes of the Plains." stories
.,f hie Inilans anti owbon of lte
iînadian Northiwest, W luhn 'Mac-
t-an. l'l 'h , 1 liu Inteti. . . i

- Three Boys in the Wild North Land."
ity E R Young c:ustrated-..-.--- 2

Rhymes of the Kings and Queens of
England.' 1- Mary t-slie. Witi
117 .Ilustrnnotîo C'otit. S-o; half
t'atlher, gilt edge. -- - to

William Brlggs,
PUBLISHER,

wt '".a Sî" TORONTO

NEW MUSIC.
KI.HiN} WEIT (liule Worhil for .laio Il (tatn

Too much cannot be said in praise of this

admirable lttle collection of pieces for
young players. It contains nine charmiing
compositions, vhich arc sure to interest and
educate youthful students. Though exccced-
ingly simple. they arc written in such a
uisicianly manner and have such a pretty

etTect, that they create a desire for further
study of good music. The volume well
desesves the attention of teachers and the
trade.

TIUE HLiTE ut'TAit MTIIOI) Iy Geo. r Smielley.

M lr. Smedlley is well known as a successful
teacher of the guitar. and he bas put his
most valuable ideas on quitar playing into
this xolumc. The method is clear. simple
and cnomprchensive. gives the beginner full
instructions and leads him through a series
oif progressive studies until he is able to play

a inmber of pretty amusements and stand-
ard solos.

0VER-TUE FYNCE 1-4 OLT houg by Ameia Me-
1tlillaI.

LiM YOlt' GIti. ý;oig by C J. lese -whaley. Itoy-e
& CO., Toront.o

These two songs are published separately.
If the first has any good point it is the re-

frain ; the-econd is a " descriptive " song.

KI'NG (Ir TIE IIGIITV BEA 1m.,h Iy i. T. chiurch
Wialey. itoyeo k i 5.0 -ent.

A happy, rollickmng baritone or bass-song,
that secms to bring a refreshing whiff of
salt air with it.

VoicE OF ANE1.l &ong byHia.dt'pg Weblyn Whaley.
1oyCk o.TuronOt. 40cents.

A very pretty semi-sacred song of good

mclody and sentiment. It has a most
winning refrain in 3-4 time ; compass, E
tlat to F.

oV AND UAN<x soug iy M. de Nu Wrbl Whaley
Royee k o . TO.ront_ 40 întA

A thoroughly clever song, dedicated to
the Royal Canadian Yacht Club. This
alone will popularize it in Toronto, but there
is no reason why it should not be well re-
ceived anywhere.

TIFE IEEF li.l. zoux by Hlartuwei Jone. A. &,
Norlhimllet. Tarote.o 50 cente

This is a very satisfactory sort of song.
It is simple in style, and yet there is ample
in it to enable anv intelligent singer to pro-
duce a most pleasing effect.

The death of Alexander Scott. of Barrie.
renioves one of the best known stationers in
the country. le was born in Edinburgh
63 years ago, and was in newspaper work

at Richmond Hill bcfore beginning the book
and stationery business in Barrie.

Arnold's
Inks

Chemical Blue-Black
WRITING FLUID

Noted for its Fluidity and l'ermnanîenîcy.

Ble-Black Copying Flid
Will take 6 Good (Copies.

BRILLIANT RED INK

For samples and prices, apply to the
Wholesale gents,

THE

Brown Bros.
Limited.

64-68 King St. East,

TORON TO
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090 LIST 0F

Christmas Papers
MAGAZINES

ALMANACS
ANNUAL VOLS., etc.

We ajlh to reinnd the *radc th.it oui
eo luse. or arrangcnents with the publishers.
fur ADVANCE SUPPLIES enaible us to
publush in tanada sinultancotihio vith I.on-
dIon .and lair:s suticicntly long belore Ç lrnst-
nas a not to interfere w ith the salce of liol.

ulay Goods, an arnngement which ias blîcen
igly satisfactory fo all dealers. .. rIy

Orders rcspcçtfully .oliciteid

OHRISTMAS ILLUSTRATED PAPERS.
11-k a. n'tu.-

.'hsrat eria .s n &i

Praî,sk Ili.. aPather thrtn.a

Frank1 Je.U * Pa.tniae Mantist,
l(isse . r oeh.
Illilo sot 1,..! er
lit t4 ing and Iranath News tii>aly I,,v. ..
-,n'y. nirath4i

Vay a Pic4ntlit

New. York trainati. i arr.

t
4
atuni.y Nîgist IT..h.,it..

t'ket.h
Truth iN Y i

BOUND VOLUMES.
llt .1.er l i>h lh olet fz ett

1 lir Nkho.llAi

CHRISTMAS MAGAZINES.
Art Annlua
(ana.itatn Mguarin.
t entury

ila.ir 
e

l'ais \t11

"tran.1
i.. .t.

Prlc s .blet ,etchangewtht#taie

A LMANAOS.

t h.taker .

Prices sibject to change witot rit'ICe,

See otur niew htat wth1 SpeCial prices of

TOY BOOKS.
GAMES , AND

BLOOKS.

JORHONJO NEWS COMPANY
TORONTO

1 S \\c h.ticlo a lutb lt ..f t.hn'tmas.
i... aI 54X per i<., lct.

THE ROBERT MILLER co.
Wholesale Stationers

1872 Ntre DaMc St., Montreal

Goods for XIAS SEASON now in

stock. XMAS CARDS, ALBUMS,
TOY BOOKS, JUVENII.E BOOKS,
a fine line of ihNG;I,lSHI PADDED
LEATER POE'S just received.

Orders by Mail careiully attended to.

Write for prices.

WfESTERN
ASSURANCE CONPANY

Fire and Marine
Capital, subscribed $2,000,000.00
Capital - - - 1,000.000.00
Assets over - - 2,820,000.00
Annual Income - 2,400,000.00

Eed One: TORONTO. ONT.

Ggo. A. Col. Presidenit. J. J. KENN4y. Vice.President

C C Voiat. Secretary.

IN USE
SDmi.ni"on m d 'rovnciai Go'.

rftlttltflt%. i<atlwa)%. aitlciaqlinr
stationers and IDuritits.

l'ut up lin ail rles.

.tanulacsturedt by thle

AuId Mucilage CO.
-' W2c. \NNia. Ntanagerr.

at ol* iulpand Pa.

769 Craig St.
Tce. 4 76 MONIR!AL

Also t.itiourmtn Conioi
don iin 2 ad in
Note. Letter and Fool.caP

ALPHA CHEMICAL CO.,
BERLUN, CAN.

TURKISH STEEL PEN C0.,
DAMASCUS,

la i

AmmA mil >MW aU~

MfD' all hIn* ef Wf*ila•

fo!e Agents: Warwick Eros. & Rutter
TORONTO.

ANDKINDERGARTEN School Supplies
SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond St. W., TORONTO.

AUSTIN 42 ROBERTSON
. . . MONTREAL

spcial Barg
in Coated
Book and 1

. . PAP

Vi. lestit 13aier, in all da ,le .t P.apr-

aiis .Writings, Printings, Linens
a . Bonds and Ledger Papers
ERS . . . . AIso Genieral Stationery.

HANBURY A. BUDDEN
ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR

urFICit FOR

Patents ='.0TREAL
WM. BARBER & BROS.

Paper Makers,
GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

BOOK, NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.
JOHN R BARHER.

Nothing better in Canada
for School or Office use
than ......

MOODY'S
SUPERIOR
NON-CORROSIVE INK.

If you want a Saniple
write to the manufacturtrs
direct......
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PROMPTNESS AND QUALITY LEAD THE WAY
To Authors, Publishers, Printers, and Bookscllers

. . . or anyon requiring . . .

Bookbinding per uling, Blank Books
Writc or cati on . .. MUNROE & CASSIDY, 28 Front West, TOROINTO.

kold Medlals Parle, 1878: 188ki.

JOSEPH OILLOTT'S
Of Highest Quality, and Having
Greatest Durability are Therefore

•CHEAPEST. N I

Ou EXPRESS
WRITING
MANILLA

Encyclopcdla Wanid
C..,. A 8EOOND.HAs@,.

OHAMB S' (hew Edition)
ENOVOLOPEDIA

ingood conditin;cash. Adwreu
C. noomKctaLtL ANO STATIONIC Ofice, Tofonto.

TIE ANNUAL VOLURES 1896.
Band of Hope Review .......... 35c.

British Workman..........,..... Soc.
Children's Friend.............. Soc.

Children'sTreasury ......---. 35C.

Child's Companion............. Soc.
Child's Own Magazine............ 35c.

Cottager and Artiran.......... Soc.
Family Friend........... -- Soc.

Friendly Visitor................... Soc.
Infant's Magazine ............... Soc.

Mother's Companion........... Soc.
Our .ittle Dots.............. Soc.Upper Cand Tract SocityJOH YON mot Yonge St.. Tee'ete

Has been in universal use since its
advantages have become known.

In addition to its being a clear sheet
it presents a perfect surface for writing,
unsurpassed for smoothness and non-
absorption. . . . . .

The E.
HULL

B. EDDY
MONTREAL

CO. Ltd.
TORONTO

* e
* - OUR STANDARD LINES. t o M* e
* OLD ENGLISH VELLUM For superiority of stock and writing qualities these S
* PLASHWATER(Crea and White) papers are unsurpassed.

.MEN VEL.LUM %Ve make envelopes to match these lines-i al sizes. 0
e0 MErAOWV.L hete goods are put up in elegant boxes or wrap.

* WABBLSFpers, and ini tablet (onu.

VA NCOTJ ER D Th y are extensively used, and the demand is con.

The BARBER & ELLIS CO., Ltd.
S Nos. 43, 45. 47 aid 49 Bay St. - TORONTO, ONT. M

*e eeeeeeee..eeeeeeeo e

I s



Ben Hur

TABLETS
=1=E à1X OTXEE8

BUT MOIU Ail
$ou£ Or TEE 3ESW.

Buntin, Gillies & Co.

ilunter
Rob Roy
Century
Peerless
Robin Iiood
Banner
Royal Scottish
Japan -Linen

Bond

Hamilton

We are very busy
r ~

but always ready for
Our assortment in HOLIDAY

coniplete. We only received several
of Ncw Goods a few days ago. .

more business.
GOODS is still

large shipments

Dlls, Games, Toys, Fancy Goods
of every description, we are offering at LOW prices.
See and convince yourself.

NERCICH & CO. 35 Front St.
West. TORONTO.

. .


